
Recapitulation of Jndae ttiijrt
Opinion -In U»e Pawniorts Wll-
liaiusou Cute.
I cannot forbear the expression of the opin-

ion flint the rule laid down in this case, by
the majority, is fatighl with great danger to
the most cherished rights of the citizens of
the State. Whilst in contests involving the
right of property merely, 1 presume we may
still treat the judgements of the United States
Courts in case nut within their jurisdiction,
as nullities, yet, if a single Judgethinks prop-
er to determine that 1 one ol our citizens' has
been guilty of contempt, even if such deter-
mination had its foundation in a case upon
which ihe Judge had no power to pronounce
judgement, and was most manifestly in direct
violation of the very legislative authority
that created the court over which the Judge
presides, it seems that such determination is
to have all the force and effect of a judgment
pronounced by a Court of competent jurisdic-
tion, acine within the admitted sphere of (Is

constitutional power. Nay, more. We con-
fess ourselves powerless lo protect our citi-
zens from ihe aggressions of a court, ns for-
eign from our Siuie government in mailers
not committed lo it- jurisdiction as the court
of Queens Bench in England, and this upor
the authority of decisions pronounced in ca-
ses not at nil analogous to the one now under
consideranon. 1 believe this to be the first
recorded case where the Supreme Court of n

State has refused the prayer of a cidzon for
the writ of habeas corpus, to inquire into the
legality o( an imprisonment by a Judge o; n

Federal Courts lor cnnteinpi, in refusing obe-
dience lo n «n: •- ' .I 'or want of jurisdiction.

J will mueiu'i ■ t •■■■• l pirn I ding Ihe ground
unon which Inn.-i; h.s writ should he nwir.

I*!. A' cnmni'in low, and by our slapne

of 1535. Hi' 1 win nf habeas rannh ad suh
jiciendum, is n wn. of right demindahle
whenever a nelinon in due form asserts what,
if true, would entitle the parly to relief.

2d. Thai an allegation in n peiinon (ha!
the netinoner is restrained of Ins liberty hv

an order of o indue or court wirhont juristhc.
lion, shows such probable cause as lo leave
n no longer discretionary with ibe court or
judge lo whom triplication Is made, whether
the writ shall not Issue.

3d, Thai where n person is imprisoned bv
an order of a tudge of the District Court of
tlie United biaies. tor relusmg to answer a
writ of habeas corpus, he is cniilled to dis-
charge from such imprisonment, if the judge
of the District Court had no authority lo issue
the writ

4m Thai the nower to issue wri’sof ba-
ttens corpus hy the judges of the Federal
Courts is a more auxiliary power, and that no
such writ can be issued by such judges where
the cause ol complaint, iniended io be reme-
died bv n is bevond iheir jurisdiction.

Olh. Thai the Courts'of the Federal Gov.
ernment are courts of limited jurisdiction,
derived from me Constitution of the United
States and me acts of Congress under the
Constitution, and that, where the jurisdiction
is not given bv the Constilulion, nr by Cop.
cress in pursuance of the Constitution, it does
not exi

6u\ Thai when it dues not appear bv (he

record that the Court bar) iurisdiciinn In r
proceeding under our habeas corpus act to re-
lieve from nn illegn imprisonment, want of
jurisdiction mav be shown by proving (be facts
of the ca«

7tb. Tti.v where the inquiry as to the ju-
risdiction of a Court arises upon a rule for a
habeas cornua, all the facts ael forth in the
petition tending to show thn want of jurisdic-
lion are to be considered as true, unless they
coni rndict the record.

Bth. That when the owner of a slave vol-
unlarily brings his slave from a slave Stale
without any intention of remaining therein,
the right of the slave to his freedom depends
unon ihe laws of the State into which he is
lhn« iirouc

9lh. That if a slave so brought into a free
Stale escapes irom ihe cnsindv of his master
while in said state, the right of the master to
reclaim him is not n poeslion arising under
the Constitution of ihe United Slates or the
laws ihereol, and therefore n Judge of the
United S'ntes ennnot issue a writ of habeas
corpus directed to one who, it is alleged, with-
held the possession of the slave from the mas-
ter, commanding him to produce the body of
Ihe slave before Ihe said judge.

10th. That Ihe District Court of the U. S.
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania has
no jurisdiction. tinea use a controversy is he-
tween oiuzens of different States, and that n
proceeding bv habeas enrnus is, in legi l
sense, a controversy between private parties

11th. Tha> the power of the several courts
to inflict summnrv punishment for eonicm"'
of court in diso'.c, i,,.T a wri' of the court, i-

cxpresslv confm-- 1 to rases of dis-ihr-dience
Ip lawful writs.

12'h That where |t appears from the ree.
ord that that lha conviction was for disobey-
ing a writ of habeas corpus, which writ Ihe
court had no jurisdiction to issue, the convic-
ion is coram non judict, and void.

For these reasons I do most respectfully
but most earnestly dissent Irom the judg-
naent of the mnioritv of my brethren, refu-
sing the writ apnlied for.

Poor but Respf.ctablr. —“Ho was of
poor, but respectable parents,” say the hiog.
mphers. “A poor but respectable family”
figures daily in the items we swallow with
our coffee. There appears from this to -be a
direct antagonism between a threadbare coat
and respectability, the rule being occasionally
brolten bv an exceptional ft is nbso.
lately essential to respectability that weishottld
have Turkey carpets on our floor, and dine
on champagne and turtle. Poverty is a mo*rass of degradation, with only an occasional
spot of respectable ground—a region thicklypopulated with hardened sinners, with a few
families presenting some clatrm to resieM -

hie consideration. Why the qualification?
Is poverty so suspicious a circumstance, that
to save a poor man from calumny, we mi atadd, though poor, he is still respectable? The
temptations of poverty ollen lead In crime,
but it does less for the increase of vice than
tho dissinations of wealth. Yet “rich but
respectable.” wo’d have a singular sound in
these days. Frequently, however, the phrase
is the highest compliment to one struggling
»mid the evils of poverty—conveying the idea

NEW sr lit IN U GOO 1)

I'D IE subscribers are now opening their
stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising a full and complete assortment, and of theusual variety, which will, as heretofore, he sold a la
very small prc.Ht for READY PA V. Being deter-
mined not to he undersold hy our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of ]

DRY GOODS I
will he found a great variety ol Ladies’ Drees Goods j
nonsuiting in parlof
Bereges, Beregt Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a good stock of

SILKS.
Amo, lor men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths

Cassiincrca, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlcs too numcrousto mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Salcralns, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,will do well to call on us before purchasing else,
where.

hardware,
as large and complete an assortment as can befoundin the county. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &.c.,&c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots unit Shoes, Hals and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, d;c.Thankful for tho liberal patronage of the pas

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in invingothe public toon examination of our Spring slockbelieving that good Goods and low prices will insura a speedy sale for ready pay.
~ .

. „
B. B. SMITH A. SONWeilsborough, May 25, Ifcjj. CAPS i. HATSof every description just received

at JONES 4. ROE'S.

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS R. A. SEARS, win open a Be.

led School on Monday, Ibe "271li of August, in
the building, back of R. 6. Bailey’s Store.

TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .$1,50
Common English branches, Embroidery 2,00
Higher English branches 3,00
Music, Melodeon 5,00
“ Piano B|oo
Wellsboro, August 3,1855.

F ADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s
cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege

Delaine, Lawns,JJlack Silks, Ginghams,Crapo and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent. PARASOLS.—A beautiful agaortment ;ostre-

ceived at 'May 31,! JONES 4 ROE'

iha] the metal stands the fire* and wpure
gold. The man who, spurred, by htmgerand
coldj or exhausted by hard and'tinrectified
toil, 1 still retains the principles of honor and
honesty, may be very fitly eulogized as "poor
but respectable.”—Pkila. American.

A Fine Stream.—A good story is told of
a Philadelphia judge, well known for his
love of jokes. He had advertised a farm
lor sale, with a fine stream of water running
through it. A few days aflerwards a gen-
tleman called on him lo speak about it.

“Well, Judge,” said he, “1 have been
over that farm you advertised for sale ihe
other day, and find all right, except the Tine
stream’ of water you mentioned.”

“h runs through the piece of woods m the
lower part of the meadow,” said the Judge.

“What! that little brook,!. Why it dosen’l
hold more lhan a spoonful, lam sure ifyou
would empty n bowl of water into it, it would
overflow. You don’t call that a fine stream,
do you I”

“Why, if it were much finer you couldn’t
see it at all,” said the Judge blandly.

We never heard whether the gentleman
bought the farm, but we rather suspect he
didn’t.

It is much easier to praise proverty than
in endure it patiently.

BUSINESS DIRECOM.
TERMS OP PUBLICATION.

Tub Agitator ispublished every Thursday Morn
ins, und furnished to subscribers at 00 per an-
num if paid in advance; or $2 ifpayment,he delay-
ed over the year. No subset iplion taken for a shor-
ter period than sir months, and when for that term
only , pnynirnt must he mode strictly in advance,
or $1 will he charged. The foregoing terms will
he strictly adhered 10. No paper will he disconiinu
ed until paid for, unless at the option of the editor

Clubs.— Ten Copir»,2l ; Fifteen Copies,sls.
Aiivkb i’isejiknts will he inserted ol 3t per square,

(of fourteen lines or less,) for thefirst or three con-
seculice insertions, and 35 cents for every subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inserted at a i eu.
sonalde discount on the foregoing rales.

ITT Transient adoerlising pnyahlein advance.
O’ Allteiters must be post-paid.

S)&e
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.

ELKLUO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA
[June 14. 1855.]

JOHN N. BACIIE
A TTORNKV AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW—Office, north side Public Square
WelUborough, Pi.

Refers to .Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon. A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia, July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. 11, Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
O’ Removed lo James Lowrey’s Office,

lAS. LOWREV & S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend tlie Courts of Tioga, Poller
and McKean counties.

Wcllsborongli, i'cb. 1,1853.

Fowlers & Wells, No. 308 Broad-
way, have all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They also pulush—
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class Weekly

Newspaper, devoted to News, Litcratnrc, Science,
and the Arls; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress. One of the best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL—Devoted to
Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice; to Pliys.
ioiogy and Anatomy, and those Laws which govern
Lile and Health. $1 a year. \

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Devo-
Ied to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
$1 a year.

O’ For $3 in advance, a copy of each of these
Jamals will be sent one year. Address pre-pnid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 308
Broadway, NcwYork.

BASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA.

Til 13 subscriber is prepared by new Mo.
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber Batter* himself that he can make ns goad an
article, and sell it ns cheap as can be obtained at
any eslubishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and sec.

DAVID 8. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854,
(CrThe subscriber is also Agent for the sole of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

■ $ tit ■’ ft OGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
TIOOA AB^’S.

GrM! ix|itPeni ait toga!!
& NICHOLAS 18 DEADII!

BUT die new Rtp> of BALDWJ N,
cue An sb y a co.,

IS ALIVE
to the best interests of the trading community.
The craol High Prices has pissed away and that of
SHALL PROFITS AND .QUICK RETURNS
lias just began. They are converts to the doctrine
that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE” is better than'
tlie “SLOW SHILLING,” and believe that

“LIVE, arid LET LIVE".
is the only honestprinciple of action. Their stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rent*
oanls of “closed up1’ concerns in the City, bfot com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to (he fi*
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies' Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on band
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready'Hade Clothing,
which will he sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware, ■Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS Jc SHOES, for Everybody

»,» All kinds of Country Product taken in ex-
change for goods at the marketprices.

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, March 29, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

O. B. LOWELL.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is n

great and increasing demand for rigs of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save

the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he culls ot the
ritJEJIIUH CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA.

and selects from the large and splendid assortment

Ready Made Clothing,
here (kepi constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in Die best and
most substantial manner, and under his own super'
vision. 'Die proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Heady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment In’thc county. He keeps a variety o

Cloths , Cassimcrcs , Vestings, Drawers,

Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,
Collars , Cravats, tyc,

which w/11 be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS & VESTS
can't be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don't forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

O’Particular attention given to cuttinglmd tal-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

NEW fiiOODS.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that he still con
liniics the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store ofL. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
a rail, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DRY (toons,
Groceries, Bcadj-iflndc Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE. STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &o„ &c.,

in fact everything else kept in a country store,nrtl
clcs 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side of New York city.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. 1BOWEN.

Wcllaborough, June 29,1854."

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATCH,
AND

JEWELRY STORE.
£T TIOGA.

THE SUBSCRIBER returns his UmnkpgSL
to his former friends )• *lheihpatftmngc T

hoping he may continue to see them ind asnff«&j

many more new ones. Ho has just received a new
addition to his stock, and he wishes all to cull with-
out delay as he can sell as cheap ifnot cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in this section
of the country*

O’Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner and cn short notice.

O’ Also a large supply of the best Ink.
Tioga, Ap. 26,-55. G. W. TAYLOR.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cossimfres, Vestings , Trimmings of
all kinds , Ready-Made Clothing of nil qualities

aud sizes , French Bosoms , Si/ir/a and
Wristbands, Cravats and Semfs, all

, styles, ala Byron Collars. Stand.
r ing Coliuts. Gloves and Ho-

sisry, Suependers, But-
torn# of all descriptions, Links and Double

Buttons for Coats , Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles,

which will be sold cheap for Cash..
Tioga, April 19,1855.

TIOGA. MARBLE TAR I>.

PHILO TVtLER.
DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble.
FOR

MANTELS, monuments, tombs
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

Agists. Ba i i.t;r & Foley, Wcllsboro; O. P.
Bevcii, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.

Tioga, April 26, 1855.

MKS. HI. A. STEVENS Inn. ju-t received
from New York.u supply of SPRING GOODS

which she is prepared to offer to the public on terms
more reasonable than at any former period. Work
done to order, Ladies, cull and see.

N. B. Hard limes makes it necessary that all in
debted should call and pay up immediately.

Wcllsboro’. March 29, 1ba.

LIME, LIME, LlME!—Kept constantly on
band at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh.

)y burned and of superior quality. Price, 37J cents
per bushel. A. BIXBY.

Mansfield, June 14, 1855.

READY MADE CLOTHING.—Jnst rcceivce a
large stock of Ready Made Clothing for the

spring and summer trade, which will lie sold at a
very small profit at JONES & ROE’S. .

JUST RECEIVED a large supply of all kinds o
Extracts, for Conking, and Perfumery of the

beslqutlily at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S

CISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
sale and retail, from 810 to 815 each, at

Wellsboro’, Nov. 9. I). P. &. W.ROBERTS’.

CHAIN-PUMPS—a large supply for sale clicad
by Mn(ap-’ss] V. CASE, Knoxville

LIGHT.—Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn
. ing Fluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE'S.

“I«AlV';-fetow' TfttSELF!”'
An Invaluable Look for cp>(s.ij< Ecery Family

... should have*.,Copy." 5 .t .
j
. flfoio oo' e6pies

AWAtfb&SOLD IN L'ES‘B
if *- t mST THAN A-TEAR. a
l\m: new edition, • revived

ahd improved, jgst is

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manual, and Hand
Book for the Afflicted^—Containing an outlineof the
origin, progress,' treatment and cure ofevery form
of disease contracted by pr6miscaous sbxaal inter-
coarse, by sclf-obove or I>y n&xoal excess, with ad-
vice for their prevention, written in a familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities and everything
that would offend the ear of decency ; with an out.
line of complaints incident to females, from the re.
suit of twenty years’ successful practice,exclusively
deleted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pn
vale nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of tlio
above diseases, and a treatise on the chases, symp-
toms rind cure of the FEVER and AOUE.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in the
Penn Medical College, Philadelphia—"Uß. HON.
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL,” —The author o(
his work, unlike the majority of those who ndver-
tisc to cure the diseases of which it treats idla grad-
uate of one of the best Colleges in the UnitedStales
It affords me plcasnrc to recommend him to the 11 11
fortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in whose hono
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence

Jos. S. Lonosiiorr, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn University

Philadelphia, —lt gives me pleasure to add my testi
mony io the professional ability of the author ol th
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease jO
tile Genital Organs/somc of them of long standing
have come under my notice, in which his skill baa
been manifest in restoring t« perfect health in some
cases where the patient lias Inen considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
•by sell-abuse or excessive vencry, 1 do not know his
superior in the profession. I have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than Justice to him as well us kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rccom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and.in
legrily they may safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward. M. D.
“ This is, without exception, Ifie most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes o(

diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason ol"its readers.
It Is free from all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath \o puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years'must successful practice.
<—Herald.

“ No teacher or parcntshould be knowledc impar
led m this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un
tier then charge.”—Peoples* Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into Die
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who are raising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can bo done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide spread source of human wrclchedccss,
would confer the greatestblessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
cralion. Intemperance (or the use of Intoxicating
dripks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the affliclcd.ond be-
lieve me your co-worker »n the good work you arc
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United Stales for
25 cents, or six copies (or one doll.tr. Addrcss,(post
paid) COSUEN &. CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

HIT Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-ly.

Cash Paid for Wool!
20,000 Ills WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam. Wool Factory
li\ WELLSRORO’ PA.

TO Manufuclnre on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASSI-

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber has rented a part of the Foun-
dry Building and STEAM POWER for a term of
years, has filled up tho building, in good order, and
will he in rcadinesss on the 10th day of June next
to Card Wool
into rolls for customers on short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to manu-
facture on shares for one half tho chilli, or by the
yard for three shillings. And those wishing to have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in season. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry homo with
them. Wool, and most all kind of produce received
in payment fur work. Teams, pay down.

May 31,1855., LEWIS C. t'ENDLETON.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

THE subscribers have constantly
on hand atlhe'ir Drugstore, in Law-

renceville, & large and well selected stock ISEb
of DRUGS, Sfc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and ail the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannolfai 1
ot suit those who mayfavor us with a call. I

Among our PatentMedicines may be found theI
following; ~ j
MarchanPs Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorani,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, See.; Moffat's Bitters and
Pills; FUehe's silver plated Abdominal Support.

. trs, Braces, Inhaling Tubes,and allthemedicines
prepared by him for bis private practice; Brant’s
Pxlmonaty Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral ; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague; Billow's Heave Cure; An •

drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truth's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic B<ltsx dfc.;

.Houghton's Pepsin; Blake's Aiotnnlic
Billets ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
inifuges, Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Mince)tuneonsReading,&c.
Oils anil Dyc'SlufTn,

GLASS, wholesale and retail. Gold and Silver
Leah Putty,SpU. Turpentine, Camphcnc, Burning
fluid. Varnishes,&.C

TRAUGH $ HURD
Lawrcnccville.Fcb.S, 1855.

Family Grocery <k Provision
STORE.

THFI subscriber wmrM inform nis friends
and Ihe citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he lias junl received a large and superior sup
ply of •

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

BOLEN’S EMPIRE STORE.
.

liii|)iir{;uil to tlic Public.
A '' I’OWEJV’S Empire Siorc me

-*-Jl lime lias finally come, when Goods can be
bought as cheap in Welisborough, as al Klmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York 5 and
llic public »t large arc invited to cull and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

Al J. R. Bowen's will always be found an extern
ivc assortment of well selected

DRY (<OODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS i SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SCARFS. See

all of which will he disposed of at a reduced once
J. R. BOWEN.

Welisborough, July 27, 1855-lf.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
At Bowon’s Empire Store.

/"I ALL ntr' see the best and largest stork
'-''ofGoods ever offered to the public. Consisting
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD.WARE,

WOODEN-WARE. BOOTS AND
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING:
I flatter myself that I can dress a man to parlicu-
ar Jilt in all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine the
richest and best assortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

Welisborough Sept. 12,1855.

TAILORING.
rP HE unrlorsigr

cd would infer
Ihe citizens oTWei
borough and vicini'
that he bus again n
turned to this place
and opened a she
over the Post ofßee
where ho will he pi
ared to doTailorinj
in all its branches, ...

a good and workmanlike monner, for ready pay
and at prices that cannot fail to please. All work
entrusted to him will be done up with despatch,and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on shrfrt uoticc.
Country probucc (delivered) ortu kinds, lakfin

for work. 11, P. ERWIN.
Wcllsbornugh, April 22,1855.

CAPTIOA*!!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done al the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March H52, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me to collectall debts and demands for work
dona in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vfv,: Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Welisborough, March 1, ’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
T)ES[|)KS n variety of all nihor kinds o

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub-scriber has four different styles o(
black walnut cane seat chairs,which he is selling at cost prices. Also.

fwo different patterns of Mahogany Springfleal Cflairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.

Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs
of all kinds,i E. D. WELLS.

Lawrcncevillo, Nov. 1854.

terms,

CABINET BAKING.
T) T. VANHORN would inform the cm.

zens ol Wcllsborough and vicinity, that -.e
has purchased the interest of his wanner. John SBliss, in the above busmens, and will continue «

the old stand,two doors cnstofJoncs'Slore. io kud
on hand and make to order ail kinds ol CabinetFurniture—such as

Sofas, Dirans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <Sf Breakfast Tables.Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus
MAIIOOONY <fc COMMON WASH STANDS.Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads.
of every description, together with all articles usn.ally made in his line of business,

i From his knowledge of the business ae rial,
iters himself with the belief that, those vusiimj
jto purchase, would do well to call and ejamme

' his work before sending elsewhere lor an interior
, article.

COFFIN'S, of every variety, made to order, n
. ahjot notice, and reasonable charges.

I TURNING done in a neat manner, at snort no
uce.

T3l Chairs.' Chairs!
1(mI In addition to the above, the subfrri.lfi*HS&ber would inform the miblic Dial nr fias
f iII | juslreceived a large and iiandsomcossori.

StMtll AS

Teas, Sugars by the barn I nr olhennse,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, tlmyer, Suleralus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Snap, Mould and

Sperm Candles Salt by the barrel yEW AKIM\« EKEST*.or sack Mackerel by the whole, . rRDWL would omnium-.- . 0 -he
* and \ barrel, Codfish by *.e nßor county, that lie has- assonatec
(he 100 or single pound, -vithlmn-i partner, ana Uie business win j( -or,

Flour , Cheese, Crack • Juried muter ; he tinn ot' A. Cxowl Sl Co. ’;.*t
er? Butter cfc K*rgs v*o continue ai il»c old stand, .a *A*eil,-bnr'iuc.

together will, every other article‘.n' the Grocery , menolhclore to order and keen on liana,

inc, lower than can be got at any other ulnee tn i A: Lumber Wasons,
own, an he is determined to make quick sates at ! CARRIAGES SLEIGHS CUTTERS vrBm«li prol.tK. vluch lor slvle. dorjii.luv ...id eli L'anee ol 'him:.fnunklul for pasl Cavor- he would most respect. ciumol bc sur()aSM;U bv anv (lUlcr tumUir Bslll)llsllTally invite h.slncmls ami toe midic generally hH-nsfenV in the county.g.vclum a callaml examine for themselves Vorun.en o. cud,rut arc -i.-r. geo, and '.hoc",

...
„

. . GU.WhRS. material!, used oAprcssiv in ail die huiiiiui lunnjWell.borongli.May ,e„arl,nullsof Ih.s oubMa.n-ui

meni of
cane and common chairs.

, Boston and Common Rocking Chairs #c..
winch he will sell as cheap, if not cncancr..J.on
they can be purchased anywhere else m :‘;on
county. Call and see them 1 *jnc J.'Soj,

r’t*r>ons e cna
mg orders uinv rcf-t assured oi havim* Uiem cjccu-

edl lo liicir enure saiisluction, and DniMieo in everr
particular the same as though Uiey attended n per*
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with nearness me
despatch.

PAJN7TNG of all kinds done on uie snune's
notice, and most rcaj-onabic lenns.

IT*All Kinds of merchantable produce

ed) reeived a CNChangc for work, it the marKr-
prices. i. GROWL Jc CO.

July 13, 1855.

Carriage & Wagou Jlauuiac-
lory.

TLTENRY PETRIE would an- ——

nouncc to ins friends and
public generally, that he is conlinutngisSlE—2-
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
m the rear of J, R. Bowen’s store, where be is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons.
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very jc'-I materials, .ill kinds oi *f-

pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed m the best manner and most :asn
lonnble style.

' Wcllsborn,’ July 13, '55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
| BOOTS & SHOES!
U AVING removed 10 ihe buildine in the
Cl rear of Bailry &, Foley’, store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish lo order.
! MEN'SJf HOYS' KIP * CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
| WOMEN'S $ CHILDREN'S KIP v
; CALF SHOES—-

HEN'S Sc BOYS'
; COARSE BOOTS,
\ Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out .n
| due lime, and not lo rip until they ore worn out.
t As a man is known by his Boots no less tlinn or
| he company he keeps, it behooves every man to

take heed how his “ understanding " is cared lor
| A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. XT’ Hides taken in exchange
for work. A. SEARS.'

‘ Wellsboro-, Doc. 28, 1855-1 v.

Custom Hoof dt Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood's old stand, where me

Sears' Boys conlinue to make, mend, ana
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

AH work wnrrantcd=Jo wear out in a year or so
and not rip or come to piece? ’till it does wear oui

Bides Wnnlcd.
CASH wilf be paid for any quantity of Hides a

the highest market price
July ]3, 1854 TEO. W. SEARS.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOUACi <& CO.
MANUFACTURERS of Sleam Engines, Boilers,

and Machinery of oil kinds; Sieves, Hollow
Wore, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING &, JOB WORK done with the
leant possible delny.

MIEL GEARINGS furnished withoutextra charge
or patterns.

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at Uie laic County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Store.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
crcr invented;, which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

tabor, young &. co.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

FANNING BILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Tllli UNDERSIGNED respectfully , n
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that the

are nnw Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVEDPREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles somh
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both os respectscleaning fast and well, and thesaving of Grass Sped.

Farmers arc respectfully invited to calland exam-ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
(CT All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old

Mills repaired on short notice.
ANGUS GRIFFIN St, SONS.

Dclmar, Oct. 12,1854-lf.

2CA|) LBS. of old Iron and Copper
wanted in exchange for Stoves ana

Tinware, by [Nov. 9.) D. P, 4 VV, ROBERTS.

Take Notice.
BIACKSMITHING fob the people.

. n rpHE undersigned h«»
- _L ing tkken the Black

arailhldhopformerly oc

thonotary’s office, would
rg respectfully invite the

in our line of business. We are prepated to do'all
sorts and kinds of work*

mill Irons.
can be got up at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common to the Concave Sealed shoe.

N. B. The system adopted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra to pay for bild debts,
therefore those who may paUonixe us can feel assured
they will not have io pay the debts of thosewho nev.
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our expecta-
tions already. Wc invite all who cap to come and
sea for themselves,you cannot loose much, and you
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6 m GRAY &, LOUNSBURY.

Emporium of Fashion,
AND '

CHEAP CLOTlimo. &©.

TyT M, CONVEHS has juai received from
,

New York, the largest and most careful!,elected assortment of 1

CLOTHS, VESTIN-G, CASSIMERS
SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,

‘

ever brought into this country, which he will sellfor REinr pav cheaper lhan any other ettabiitlmmHis stock comprises a general assortment ofevery variety of Clothing, from a low nricc on
BVMMER COATS—for Men and Boy,_a i„

assortment. B
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—oUtt.

ry description, size and color.
PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, OverAlls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, UmbrellasNeck and Packet Handkerchiefs, together withlots of
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, Ac., *c

HATS AND CAPS,
of every description—the largest assortment j,
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters.
for Men, Boys,and Women, a larye variety.

Trunks, Valises
, Cc/rpe/ Bags, <J*c M cfrc,

lie would say to all in want of good orrd neat
filling CLOTHING, that fie can and mil ttU
cheaper llion can be gotten in this borough, or any,
where this eidc of the New York market. Thu
is no blow or brag, bat Until—and to lesi U calUi
“Convers’Cheap Clothing Emporium.” where hl
articles are sold cheaper than on the one rsict
system. Wcllsborough, May 27,1855.

W. W. WEBB, 3t.
HAS established himself in the practice of Med

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will proinpdy attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1. 1854.

WALL’ PAPER l—Thc LARGEST, BEST,
CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper ever brought

into this place, for sale at wholesale onrd retail by
Wellsboro, Feb. F54. BAILEY &. FOLEY.

NAILS by the kog or pound very cheap at
May 31 1855. JONES 4, ROE’S.


